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In a recent article 1 men- "points" is 1 per cent of the;the lending institution which The lender is also going to ; °n the file also has to he tak Taxes ar 

tioned the average buyer amount of the loan, plus $40, i you will be doing business require you to buy an ALTAj 
puts 10 per cent of the pur- or a total of $200. Of course, with, and there are «mie dil- i nsurance Policy whi"h is ad- 
chase price as a dov.-n pay- if you could assume a loaniUes. Let's allow $50 to be ^.^ TMe ln 'uram. over 
mcnt on his new home and already on the property, this safe.
the escrow expenses .proper- expense would not bo "neces- and above the Poll?v whlch 
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guide used is a flat fee of idosed April 1, and the second 
$45 plus $1 per additional half taxes are not paid, you 
thousand of the sale or a total I would be credited, from the

sellers, 3 months taxes, since

per month, you would have 
$60 credit. However, taxes 
are due April 10, at which 
time you must pay the total 
six months taxes 01 $120.

payment: A home is sold for pmbably be due in 
$20,000 The norm?! down 45 days after the close of es- 
payment would be $2.000 and crow." Since your payments 
closing costs $500. The buyer are made monthly and lend- 
would need $2.500 cash to ers require interest to be no 
complete the transaction. more than one month in ar-

Why is this extri money rears you will have to payj 
needed and where djes it go? 15 days interest which

Let's use the S20.000 home amounts to approximately 
as our example and many *50- depending on your in- 
fees are based on the pur- terest rate. Remember, a pay- 
chase price of the home. One  e nt will not be due for 45 
of the most expensive days and you are only paying 
charges is the loan fee. In the interest in advance for 15! 
majority of cases the buyer days. I 
must place a new loan on the Some lenders have addi-l 
property. Most, lenders will tional fees, such as. charges 
loan 80 per cent of the pur- for drawing loan papers, ap-

ways. etc. The cost for this is 
$32.90, computed on the 
amount of the loan. This 
ALTA insurance again should 
not be confused with the 
Title Insurance which the 
seller pays.

FIRE INSURANCE is re 
quired tc protect youi invest-, 
ment and a three-year policy 
must be purchased. Let's al 
low $100 for fire insurance 
and remember this is only a 
standard fire policy and not; 
a homeowners policy, which! 
the prudent buyers should
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chase price, or $16.000. The praisal fee. or some other By FRED L. FREDERICKS have to protect their personal ! 
cojst usua.ly referred to as catch-all title, depending on Torrance Realtor property.

THIS IS THE ONLY MORTUARY WITHIN INQLEWOOD PARK CEMETERY

INGLEWOOD CEMETERY-MORTUARY
Everything in Beautiful, Convenient Cemetery Grounds
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WASHING POWDER
Vogue or Better Food's Own 

Ail-Purpose Detergent

at BETTER FOOD Markets

...and you get BLUE CHIP STAMPS,too!

ALL POPULAR BRANDS (Filters, Kings $2.11)

7 BIG SALE DAYS
Specials Effective Thursday 

through Wednesday, March 17-23
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ICE MILK

CIGARETTES - ^ $207
SWIFT'S STRAINED'3'/2-oz. Size ^^ mr ^^

MEATS MR BABIES 3i 69C
BEECH-NUT STRAINED ^ ̂ ^ tfiijifl

BABY FOODS *-" 12i $1
CRISP CORN FLAKES ^^ ̂ ^

POST TOASTIES ^ 29'
»1
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MILANI'S SALAD/1890 French, Italian

Fr*neh udy l*Cil

ONION RINGS
Cebhardt'i Save 24c

TAMALES
Lindsay Mammoth Pitted

RIPE OLIVES

Johnlton't Rote Royal

CHEESE CAKE
Select Ripe

OBERTI OLIVES
<% Ac Nall<>''
3Y BEEF STEW

49

S' HERSHEY
39C       

AURORA

TISSUE

i

Maine's Meal 5-77* pQJjJs""''1'
ABC Freshly Baked

FIG BARS
Wilihire Cucumber Chip

PICKLES

POUR FISHERMEN
FISHSTICKS ft 39c

FISH KRISP, 8-ox. . 59e 
FISH STICKS, 14-ci. . ............ 69c
BREADED SHRIMP, 16-oz. $1.29 
FRENCH FRIED SCALLOPS, 7-oi. 65c

3QC Better Food/Fresh, Pur*

Tl. PEANUT 
oy BUTTER

Mb. 
Jar

MARGARINE
SAFFOLA

39

Fepperoni, 79c

Gino's Pizza

Pintle Wrap
Saran

Auorted
Knorr Soups

Blue Label

Karo Syrup

- 33c 

.n 39c

Oh Boy KriiMMi

Bag O' Pizza

Argo

TH 98C

1,1-oit. o O"7 
pkg. 2 lur Z/C

CHASE & SANBORN

INSTANT COFFEE
|7-oi.BonuiQe« 10-oz. $4 
1 Jar, 10c off Tf9 30c O(f li

KHJ-TV Feature

SPRAY 
WAX 14.t

6UO-COAT ^ 
GLADE MIST

DETERGENT with Borax

Mb. Pkg.
Better Buying

Special
FAB

Bouillon Cube. O IQ-
STEERO,pkg.of5 ZforlVC

I'rown Prince/
for Pet« n Tall ^Q
Horsemeat *• <=>">» ^ 'C

XLNT HACIENDA
FROZEN MEXICAN FOOD*

DINNERS
39'

J Qerber Strained
I Baby Food
| Oerbtr Baby

I Cereals

Pastel Colors, 
T-"in-ply

>om Rolls 
In Two-roll 

Packs

Per Roll

~ I Marahburn Fr 
J I C Crlnkl*

\
2 I C

Carrots pi
Morion Frozen
Cheese |

Macaroni i
Nine Uven ,.OI . «
Cat Food "n /

k0̂ : 23c
Pophitt Puffed

29C Rice Whiff
Frozen
Ha.h Browni ]2 .0, .. ,

JQr Russ-ettes pkg. 3 fur I
Smok«y Joe F

29c Sandwich


